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tien of wood goods and a graduail
strengthening of the market. Lately
some sensational values have been ob.
tained for choice specifications. A parcel
of Archangel planks sold at $20 per stan-
dard, while Quebec white pine of first
quality is selling at $26 in London. This
is a truch better price than has ruled
for some tiie. The market is cleared of
i i inch spruce, and common whitewood
of this width is not easily picked up. Re-
ports finm nearly all the importing centres
tell of an improvement in spruce. Im-
porters expect to realize still better prices,
and are therefore net forcing the market.
The heavy receipts of pîne and spruce at
Hull last year bas resulted in an expan-
sion of the market for Canadian goods.
A boat bas been fixed f(om Montreal to
Hull at 47s 6d for August loading, against
46s 3d for July. At Glasgow a fair de-
mand exists for pine deals, with the ex-
ceptmon of third quality, which are rather
dull of sale.

The Barbados market remains steady
and the stock is nonse too heavy. In
South America there is a fair demand,
but prices are low. A cargo of spruce
was sold recently at $25 c.i.f. Rio, de
Janeria. Pitch pine seils at $25.50 to
$25.75 c.i.f.

STOCKS AND PRICES.
The bark Veronica sailei last week

from Portland, Me., for Buenos Ayres,
with a cargo of i,022,862 feet of spruce
lumber.

The Hawkesbury Lumber Co., of
Hawkesbury, Ont., last week sent a gang
of 8o men to their limits in the Ternis-
camingue district.

The total shipments of lumber out of
Lake Superior this, year to Augusi 15
were 5:1,ooo,ooo feet. This is s6oooo,-
ooo feet more than to the same date last
year.

Alger, Smith & Co., of Detroit, Mich.,
are filling a government contract for
square timber to be used at Buffalo. Be-
tween four and five million feet will be re-
quired.

The Department of Interior at Ottawa
is inviting tenders up ti September 18th
for a permit to cut timber on a 4o.atre
lirmit n Brish Columbia, bemng. berth
No. 212.

According to the Board of Trade re-
turns, the import of wood goods into the
United Kingdom for the seven months
ending July 3ist last totalled 4,176,846
loads, valued at 49,508,036. In 1898 the
import was 3,547,279 loads, valued at
£8,267,031.

The Mersey Docks and Harbor Board
at Liverpool, Eng., through theiîr agents,
Messrs. Duncan, Ewing & Co., invite
tenders for tise supply of 4,ooo feet waney
board pine, 4,000 fecet rock eln and 2,ooo
feet red pine timber, 30 standaids of
spruce deals, flooring boards, etc.

Canadian lumber imported inte Boston,
Mass., amounts annually toabotî 6o,ooo,-
00 feet of spruce, 5o,ooo,ooo feet of white
pine, x6oooo,ooo cedar shingles, and o,-
oooooo fect of hemnlock. The bulk of the
pine is importei by the Skillings, Whit-
neys & Barnes Lumber Co., and much of
the sprusce by Stetson, Cutler & Co.

There is a strong inquiry for lumber
in. Mlichigan. C. C. Barker, of Saginaw,
is cutting 3,000,000 feet for a Canadian
firm, whici is abotut tIse only lot o unsold
stock in tise market. TIe sale is reported
of î,coo,ooo feet of thick plank, to go to
Batavia, iIl., ai an advance of $4 per M.
feet over last yea:'s prices. Box lumber
is msuchs inquired for at $2 anid $13.

Following are tIse average quotations
for titber at Irish ports: Miranichi
deals, o2 os per Irish stardard off3,-
240 feet ; St. John (N. B.) deals, 4:2 os;
ditto; Quebec 2ndis, £13 los, ditto ; Que-
bec red pine dcals, £i I per std. Wancy

pine logs, 1s 1od te 25 per foot ; Nor-
wegian and Swedish floorings, los 6d per
square ; pitch pine, is 3d per cuîbic foot ;
birch, 2s, ditto ; prime quality American
onk logs, 2s 9d to 3s per foot ; ditto, asi
legs, 2s to 2s 2d ; ditto, elm logs, 2s 3d
ditto, whitewood logs, 2s 4d.

Fol'½awing is a comparative stalement
of timber, &c., measured and culled at
Quebec to August 22nd, 1899:

1897. 1898. s: 9.
Vaney white pine, cu. fet-3, 38,00 8,478,264 9,569,4 89

Square white Imen, cu. feet. 29,768 2,018,937 S23,38
Red pin. cu eet.,. 37.971 174,5ot l59,345
Oak. Cu. eete....... ...... , 23.787 751,964 466.152
Elm, cu. fest.............. 649,9 449-03 44 ,408, eu. (set ... ........ 3,,49s 3', 36,54

Itswaod, cu. (ses . s
Dutternuzt,cu. feet........ 673 935 60
Tanasac. cu. feet.......... 3s7 495
Dirch and lapeCu. feet 21.,94b 106,592 238,946

WHITE PINE VALUES.
For the first time in the history of the white

pine trade for msany years, if erhap s ever, the
wite pine msanufacturers and jobbers of a large
portion of the state of Michigan, notably of
Saginaw and Bay City, of Toledo, Cleveland
and Buffalo and Tonawanda, have agreed on a
current price list for white pine lumber. These
prices have been gradually formulating all dur-
ng the scason, and vere practicaliy agreed

upon by nearly the entire element of the mar-
kets mentioned during the latter part of July,
ta takeeffect on August i. As far as tie Lum-
berman can learn, ly a reasonably close canvass
of central aud eastern markets, these prices are
being very closely adhered to. Values have
been made toabsorb some slight inequalities of
freight fom tle vîtrious distributing points, and
are based on a price delivered a: Pittsburg,
Pa. The prices are made $2.5o higher to
cover New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Washington and points taking these rates.
Pittsburgh price current for uppers i to 2 inchés
in thickness is $53.5o; io and 12-4 tPpers $9
Iiigher, and 16.4 $84 higher. 1 to 2 inch
selects are quoted ai $48.50, with a corre-
sponding increase for 1o, 12 and 16-4. 8 inch
and up, fine comamon, i to 134 inches in thick.
ness, is quoted $41.50, 8.4 at $42.50, l0 and
12-4 at $52.50, and 16.4 at $57.50. 1 inch
shop is rated at $3o.5o, 5 and 6.4 at $37.50,
8.4 at $3S.5£, to and 12.4 ai $44.50 and 16.4
ai $46.5o. No. 2 shop in inch is quoted ai
$20.50, 5 and 6-4 ai $28.50, and 8-4 at $29.50.
Thick No. 3 shop is lsited at $23.50. No. I
inch molding boards arc quoted at $37-60
and thick at $4o;, No. 2 inch ait $32.50
antd thick at $33.50; inch stained saps at
$26.50 and thick ai $28.50. No. i base
and casing boards are listed at $38.50 for 4.
inch and $39. 50 for 5 to 9-inch ; No. 2, 4-inch,
at $31. lo, and 5 to 9-inch at $32.50. Shakcy
ciear is quoted, according to width and thick-
ness, ai fron $27.50 t0 $32.50. No. i shelv-
ing, according to width, from $32.50 to $37.50;
No. i dressing from $27.50 to $35.50, accord-
ing to wiidth and thickness, and No. 2 dressng
frusn $2j su $27. su-ansh be, cied asdsng i,
quoted as follows : Clcar, $24.50 ; No. î,
$22.50; No. 2, $tg.So; No. 3, $16.5o;
stained sap sidin $13.50. l'riccs of No. 1
barn range fron' $23.50 for 4-inch to $27.50
for 12-inch and thick ; No. 2 barn from $g.50
for 4-Inci to $22.50 for 12-inci ; 1\o. 3 tsarn
ai from $17.50 for 4.inch to $I8.50 for 12-
inch ; No. 4 common fron $i5.5c for 4.inch
to $17.50 for 12-inch. The prce of 13.inch
and up and of thick in the foregoing grades
ranges abous, $î higher than 12-inch.-Ameii.
can Lumberman.

THE BARBADOS MARKET.
Reports to hand dated August Sth give the

following particulars of tie Barbados lunber
markct :

The dcmand for white pine and spruce con-
tinues good. The oseneath, fron Jordan
RIsvcr, N.b., arrived on July 26th with loo M
fcet shspping whste pnc. which ns sold at
$24.12. The Rhoda, from Liverpool, N.S.,
artived on Jully 2Sth with So M feet shipping
and 127 Ml fcet second quality white pino, sold
at $23.53 and $7.3o respectivcly. Tie last
arrival was the Trader, from Siclburnc, N.S.,
with 124 M white pinc boards, sold aI $23 for
shippng and $17.60 for second quatsty. Un.
tcss receipts are lcavy in the near future, fair
prices should be naintaincd. The stock of
spruce is siall, but thc demsandi ai this scason
of the ycar is not lcavy. If the price of second
quality whitc pine kccps up il %%;tl assist the
sale ai spruce.

Sutscî.ES.-In shingles the onty rccipts
have becn 53o M long Gaspe ccdar, lier Duart
Castle. Of this stock only 33 IN1 dimension,
4, 5 and 6 inch, have been disposei of, the
prices realized bcing S4.5o, $5.5o and $6 re-
spectivcly. The balance of site stock bas becen
stored in the hope of being able to obtai
bettes prices later on.

BRiTISH COLUMBIA SHiiPMENTS.
The following cargo shipinents of lumiber,

etc., were made from Britisih Columbia up to
July 31st last, all of which went to foreign
ports:

blonti. Lumber, Fi. Lats
January ..... ,097,67 68,o
Febuarsy..... ..... o..W,334,O35
ay................... 5,7,3
une...... ......... 3,65o.5ss 36,970
uly .... ................ 3,590,62 17y,6to

The following were the cargo shipmients of
the Victonia Luiber & Masnufacttriing Co. for
tIse mssonth ofJsuly, 1899: Lunmber, Ft.

S.S. Dain' Vostok, to Port Arthur...... 8,452,876
Ilark Guy C. Goss, Taku............ ..,534,648

Total..............• ,587,524
The shipments of the Moodyville Land &

Saw Mill Company for tie nsonth ofJuly con-
sisted of the bark Addcrley, to bydney, N.b.
W., with ,002,738 fect of lumber and 172,620
lath.

SHIPPING MATTERS.
From Montreal deal rates sule about as

follows ; To Liverpool, 40s. t045s., Gasg)w,
45s.; Bristol, 40s. to -45s.; Cardiff, 47s. 6d.;
Manchester, 45s.; London, 47s. 6d.; New.
castle, Ss.; Leith, 47s. 6d.; Aberdeen, Sos.;
Belfast or Dublin, 45s.

Recent charters include tise following: Str.
Salopia, Grindstone Island, Que., ta w.c.
England, deals, r2s. 6d.; str. Charles, St.
John, N.B., to w.c. England, 5is. 3d.; sir.

Aarion, Cape Tormentine, N.B., to w.c. Entg.
land, private terns ; str. Dettford, 1,673 tons,
Miramichi to Dublin, deals, 55s.; bark Vayr.
farer, 6io tons, hiramichi to Glasson Loch,
deals, 57s. 6d.

The Timber Trades Journal reports the fol-
lowing charters [rom Canadian ports: Montreal
to London, option Of Hall, deats, 48s 9d;
àMontreal and Quebcc to London, 2166 tons,
deals, 49s 6d ; St. John or West Bay to w. c.
England, 1200 stds., 5os ; l·opcwell Cape, N.
B., go Liverpool, Barrow, Dublin or Mfan.
chester, sooostds.,52so0d, Septemberloading;
Miramichi to Lontdon, two boats of 6oo tons,
5is 6d and 53.; Shediac, N.B., to Mersey,
500 tons, 50s.

WANTJD
Rock ElIn, eut to order,

Soft Elm, ail thicknesses,
Blaek Ash, all thicknesses.

State quantity you can supply, with lowest pices.
JAS. G. CANE & CO.,

35 Adelaide St. B., Toronto, Ont.

TELEPHONE POLES
The undenigned have in st.lk a large number of

Telephnne P.4" at lengtht er nt. & re.- alIo Fence
Post. Quotations giwen promptly by mail or wire
wens requitred. GEORGE & MIcGREGOR,

Killaloe Station, Ont.

H D WICCIN BOSTON,MASS.• 89 STATE ST,
will inspect at inill and PAY CASH for

LUMBER FREIGIIT RATES.
rANADA ATLANTIC RAILWAY.

Lumber freitght rates on the Canada Atlantic Rail.
way, according to the suimmer schedule effective April
ist, arc as follows: Ottawa, Rockland, Hawkesbury
and intermediate points to Toronto, so cents pet
zoo Ibs.i Parry Sound to Toronto, pin su cents hard-
wood, as cents; Ottawa to Oswego, Sî.go pet M1 fi.;
Ottawa to Syracuse, $S.20 pet f , (3,0oo Ibs,
atdunderper ift.); Ottawa to h .ontreal, St.oo per M
feet, aith 2o cents per hl pieces i Quebec, $î.oo pet hl
feet, lath .4o cents per Mi pleces ; Arnprior to bontreal,
S:.5o per.t feetJath.3o cents per Ml pieces: Quebec,
s: cis. ; P'emibroke to bientreal. $•75 per Mi t., latih
3s cents pet Ml pieces: Quebec Sr.y per M fi, lath
cents per M pieces; Ottawa to ew ork, $3.oo e.a-
ft., latih 5 cents pet M1 pieces* Arnprior to New Y.rk,
$3.30 perlu fi., lih 65 cents 1er M pieces, Pembroke
to Ncw York, $3-7 per M f t., Itb 70 cents pet Mtis; Parry Sound to New York, S4.ooper Ml ft., lot

cts. per bl pieces; Ottawa to Dutfalo, ta cit. pet zoo
lbs.; Ottawa to l'art Huron and Detroit, 14 cents pet
ion bsb.; Ottawa, Rocklandand Hawkesbury to Boston
and common points, local sc.; exports sic. pet 3oo lbs.;
Arnprior to iston and common points, local s 7 cents.
export s ets. per soo lbs.. l'arr Suund t tIoston and
Portland and common points, local as 4 cents, export 20
cts. ptersoo lbs.. Ottawa, Rockland and lawkesbury to
Portland,&c., s cis.; Arnpirsor to Portland, 17 css.; Ot.
tawa to iurlintsn,6c. per soo lbs. Ottawa to Albany,
to cts. pe. îoo ls.; Arnprior to Albny, s3 cts. per co
lbs.; ParrySound to Albany. 7 css. pet zoo lIbs.; Ottawa
to Scranton and Wilkesbarre, Pa., also Binghampton,
N.Y., 13 cents pet loo Ibs, from Arnprior iS cents,
fromt Parrv Sound 2o cents pet zoo lis.; Ottawa to
St. ;ohn, N.B. and common points, ao cents pet zoolbs.; Ottawa to Halifax N.S., and canomion points,et cents pet zoo Ibi. hlinimum carload weight for
shipmens of lumber, aits, shingles, etc., is Jo,ooo Ibs.,
and rates quoted above are ln cents per too ib., except
when quoted pet fl ft.; minimum carloads to Ml ft.,
lumbetr not'exceeding 3,000 lIbs. et fi.; lath 50,000
piecs, nat excedin 6oibs. p: t pcs. Ottawa rates
apply on shipments from Rockland and Hawkesbury.

Sievekipg, Podmore & Co.
WOOD AGENTS
7 CROSBY SQUARE, LONDON, ENG.

Cable Address: Branch as LIVERPOOL.
"Steseking," Landon

HESSLER & CO.

WOOD ÈENT3 00 SHIP lROf[ls
West Hartlepool, ENGLAND

Branch Offices in Huli and Newport, bon.
Cable Address: Heler Westhsrtlepool

WANTED FOR EXPORT
Al kinds of Logs and Lumber

Payment by Montreai Bank-ers.

DINNY, MOIT & 1C(8ON - LONDONENG.

WANTED
MBSSRS. JOSEPH OWEN & SONS, Ltd.. of

Liverpool, :aL, are open Co sreat sur regusr supplies
cf largequantitits of HARDWOOD LUMBESI, ami
will be glad ta hear from holders who have to offer
WHITE ASH.VHITE OAK. SCALY IARK and
SECOND GROWTH HICKORY, POPLAR and
VALNUT. in locs, planksard boards, also prime fresh

DIRCH LOGS oflarge dimensicns.

BUYERS AND EXPORTERS OF

WHITE PINE AND HARDWOOD
Elm, Ash, Bass and other Hardwoods

CosRsrtoaNDENcE SoLtCTED.

WAN~TED

miii Culls
,AjîTh5cknesses-)BER E R

John F. Stenflo. 8 El i t , Cable Addres, " SwAN DorocLT AwA A

Do You Use Mahogany?
If so dont buy until you bave seen or
inquired about our now fanous

TABASCO MAMHOGANY 
Finest figured wood on thc market ; is lard and takes clegant finish. Brings ligh-
est prices ini Europe, but we sell ire about saime prices as ordinary msahiogany.
Specially adapted for fine cabinet and interior frinislh

,fIW RB>NOB> & WIGGIN
Importers andI Manufacturers BOSTON, Mfi88.


